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Finch to Present Last Lecture
On 'Praise of Prometheus'
Talk Scheduled
For Tonight
In 112 Buckhout

Dr. Henry A. Finch, asso-
ciate professor of philosophy,
wilt speak on "In Praise of
Prometheus" at 7:30 tonight in
112 Buckhout Laboratory.

Dr. Finch will be the last
speaker in the "Last Lecture Ser-
ies" sponsored by Mortar Board,
senior women's hat society. The
lecture will be open to the pub-
lic.

Prometheus was a hero in Greek
mythology and literature who
suffered because he stole fire
from the gods and discovered
many inventions to help man, ac-
cording to Dr. Finch.

Attended Penn
Dr. Finch is a native of Patter-

son, N,J., and received his B.A.
and Ph.D. degrees at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

While at the University of
Pennsylvania he was honored
with a Harrison Fellowship in
philosophy. He is a member of the
American Philosophical Associa-
tion and American Association
for the Advancement of Science.

In 1945 he came to the Uni-
versity. Previous to that time he
taught at the University of Chi-
cago.

Culture Is Series' Purpose
The purpose of the series is to

enlarge the cultural opportuni-
ties available to students at the
University, members of the so-
ciety said,

Dr. Finch will be introduced by
Carolyn Cunningham, president
of the Women's Student Govern-
ment Association and a member
of the society.

Chess Club Wins
Meet at Gettysburg

The Penn State Chess Club won
their match with Gettysburg Col-
lege, 3-2, Sunday, at Gettysburg.
Gettysburg.

The victory enables the team
to participate in the Pennsyl-
vania Collegiate Championships
this spring.

The winners were Carl Deit-
rich, sophomore in arts and let-
ters from Bellefonte; Arthur
Stein, freshman in arts and let-
ters from Philipsburg; and Wil-
liam Friedman, senior in arts and
letters from Philadelphia. Other
players were Edward Herr, sopho-
more in electrical engineering
from New Market, N.J., and Pat-
rick Gallagher, junior in chemi-
cal engineering from Ridgway.

Greek Week Chairmen
Chairmen of the Greek Week

committees will meet at 7:30 to-
night in 217 Hetzel Union Build-
ing.

Recently elected officers of
Alpha Xi Delta are Cynthia Bell,
corresponding secretary; Mamie
Fehnel, rush" chairman; Joyce
Fullerton, assistant treasure r;
Carol Parker, historian; Donna
Kar c h, marshal; Mildred Ley-
poldt, pledge mistress; Barbara
Me ye r, journal correspondent;
Carmela Marino, mistress of the
robes; and Joan Kassing, assistant
rush chairman.

New candidates of Tau Kappa
Epsilon are Donald Foug h t,
James Harper, Ervin Hill, Ed-
ward Olsen, Edward Rohm, Eu-
gene Rowland, and Karl Snyder.

Recently initiated into Sigma
Sigma Sigma were Barbara Al-
beck, -Sylvia Breneman, Mary Jo
Feldmiller, Pat Graham, an d
Lynn Stollmeyer. New pledges
are Shirley Kern, Janice Krug,
Rosemary Star op o li, Carolyn
Wagner, and Bernice Weber.

Recently initiated officers of
the Kappa Kappa Gamma pledge
class are Sally McCoy, president;
Sandra Buck, vice president; El-
len Donovan, secretary; Bonnie
Keys, parlimentarian; and Ruth
Johnson, scholarship chairman.

Phi Kappa Tau has recently ini-

—Jerry Phillips photo
DR. CHARLES E. LONG, head of the department of educa-
tion, is presented with a brief case at the education student
council coffee hour yesterday. Making the presentation is
Judy Hance. junior in education from Glenside. Dr. Long
left yesterday for a three month tour of South American
schools. He is being sent as a consultant for the Internation-
al Education Exchange Service.

81 Hat Society
Cards Received

Eighty-one preference cards
for men's hat societies have been
received at the Hetzel Union
desk.

The cards have been available
since March 1, when the new
tapping system for hat society
membership began.

Under the new system, men fill
out cards listing their name,
campus address, extra-curricular
activities, All-University average,
and preference of society, if any.

The cards are filed in a con-
tinuous method regardless of
whether the applicant is tapped
or not. If he is not tapped in his
junior year, the card is placed in
the senior file making him eligi-
ble for a senior society the follow-
ing fall.

This system was presented by
Skull and Bones, senior society,
to replace a system which re-
quired no honor since applicants
had to request membership.

AIIE to Elect Officers
The American Institute of In-

dustrial Engineers will meet at
7 tonight at Triangle fraternity
to elect officers.

A student-faculty mixer will
follow the meeting.

HiFi Phonograph
Awarded to Coed
In Filter Contest

A University coed won a high
fidelity phonograph Thursday for
submitting one of 50 top names
for a new cigarette filter in a con-
test sponsored by the makers of
Viceroy cigarettes.

Geraldine D'Alio, senior in
home economics from Schuykill,
and Emil Haas, junior in journ-
alism from Pottsville, submitted
about 12 entries—half in Miss
D'Alio's name and half in Haas'
name.

Which one of Miss D'Alio's
names won isn't known.

To enter the contest two pic-
tures of the new filter had to be
cut out of the cigarette pack for
each name submitted. Haas said
neither he nor Miss D'Alio smoke
Viceroy cigarettes.

Eng Nominations Due
The deadline for self-nomina-

tion ballots for Engineering Stu-
dent Council is extended until
5 tomorrow.

Engineering students except
those in first, seventh or eighth
semester are eligible. Ballots are
available on departmental bul-
letin boards.

co_eda,
tiated Kirk Brown, John Weber,
and Jack Yaag.

New initiates of Gamma Phi
Beta are Mary Lou Astie, Janet
Evans, Marian Olzack, and Joan
Vitaotas.

Newly elected officers of Gam-
ma Phi Beta are Barbara Ship-I
man, president, Judith Tame, first
vice president; Barbara Bohl, sec-
ond vice president; Frances Hoff-
man, corresponding secretary;
Barbara Gorman, recording sec-
retary; Betty Lou Seider, treas-
urer; Sally Cushman, rushing
chairman, and Randy Cobb, house
manager.

Triangle recently initiated
Charles Bowman, Richard Bunn,
John Diener, Herbert Ha ns o n,
James Henry, Lee Nearing, Ron-
ald Romesburg, Gordon Ruther-
ford, and John Yorkovich. Maur-
ice S. Gjesdahl, professor of me-
chanical engineering, was initiat-
ed as an honorary member.

Theta Kappa Phl recently initi-
ated James Eagen, Chester Ko-

-1 panski, Sydney Kurtz, Gerald
Lofink, Maywood Meyers, an d
Robert Olseski.

Newly pledged to Theta Kappa
Phi are Donald Call, Robert Na- -

The choir will bring drums and
harmonium, the traditional

instruments of accompani-
ment, and also a dozen other
instruments. The group. all grad-
uates of universities and colleges.
will also piesent typical dance,:
of India.

The choir, which arrived in
New York March 1. is on a con-
cert to u r of church and civic
groups throughout the states, in-
cluding the quadrennial general
conference of the Methodist
church in Minneapolk.

Product of 100 Years
"In a very re& sense they are

a product of a century of service
Methodists have given to India, a
milestone reached in October
1956," explained the Rev. Richard
W. Nutt, of the Methodist church
and a member of the committee
in charge of arrangements.

He said that typical of young
India today, the choir members
bring a variety of interests and
talent, from football to classical
dance. from business administra-
tion and public relations to home
economics, a nursery education
and political science.

'Phaedra
(Continued from page one)

strongly react to the quickly
paced events, such as when Miss
Risler reveals her infatuation for
him, he hardly reacts beyond a
few facial quirks and small arm
movements. One would like to
see him picture the disgust he
must be feeling instead of letting
the audience practically imagine
what he feels.

This seems to be a common
fault of the rest of the cast--
body and facial movements in
the ultra-norm, as befits this type
of play, seem lacking much of
the time. This fault must be at-
tributed to the director, Miss Ris-
ler, who seemed to concentrate so
much upon her part, she couldn't
devote too much time to the oth-
ers in the cast.

David Thompson has a power-
ful voice and as Theremenes, the
friend and servant of Tayler,
comes out third in lending cone
viction to his part. Preceding him
are Miss Risler and Gore. His big
scene, which comes off very well,
is when he excitingly describes
the death of Taylor.tase, James Skok, Richard Tkatch,

and John Zanat.
Pi Beta Phi will hold a Coffee

Hour in honor of Mrs. William H.I
Mansfield, national vice presi-
dent, from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday in qf

the main lounge of McElwain. AS •

Odwirr
Zeta Beta Tau ha s recently . sYinitiated Paul Freedel, Wayne Tips gam

Lippman, Allan Friedman. Joel
Steen, and Leonard Michaels.

Phi Kappa Sigma has initiated
Ronald Beasom, Fred Bonne t,
Chester Buckenmaier, Gene Fos-
ter, Harold Pellow, and Thomas,
Schnieder,

Breakfast

Lunch
Coffee-break

Dessert
ANY PARTY

Pirate order
I day ahead
AD 84164

The following men have been
pledged to Phi Kappa Sigma:
David Allison, Ronald Brasher,
Noel Decavalcante, James Eckert,
Jack Javens, Jack Loßue, Robert;
Mullan, John Ruff, and Karl Seif-1fert.

Beta Sigma Rho has initiated
Joseph Fenkel Stuart Ka h a r., 55443.1Write C sr eiltle"geOean forWeln"Ronald Markiewicz, and Ro g e GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK
Serota. K AT 114 ARINEThe Kappa Alpha Theta pledge
class has elected the following Cp BBSofficers: Priscilla Doll, president;(
Mary Ann Gernrnill, vice presi-i SECRIETARIAIL
dent; and Johanna Eckert, sec 16405, /S, 21 14"6 "" 1°. St I*. YoS tai Palk AW ,

'tons/oc'L. 155, Mum st 31.3, 33 ?Immo Siretary-treasurer.

Indian Music Group
To Present Concert

Dances, vocal and instrumental music of India will be pre-
sented at two programs tomorrow afternoon and evening by
the India Centenary Choir.

The group will appear at 4 p.m. in Schwab Auditorium
and at 8:15 p m. at the Methodist church, E. College avenue,

The programs, open to the. public
at no charge, are presented as `',Pane! to Holdcommunity service under the'
sponsor-hip of about 10 areal
groups. Final Debate

The choir is directed by Re,.
Victor Sheti m who teas educat-i4" 's

ed in the United States It t tom- un marriage
posed of 13 men and w.omt n of
the Methodist church of India A panel discussion on The
and Pakistan and is on a good-,-Timing of Mart tge be• the
wilt tout• marking the 100th atm' final session of the annual n -

% try of the Methodist (hutch
iagt conference w hich trill eo;t-in Southern Asia.

tinily at 7 JO tonight to Sumnons14 Instruments
loungt-.

Menthe!, of the paint.tic Paul
Margolf, professor of p mitt h s-

bandr\• and part nt \\Tinian, 1) i-
vl`. JONA I) resident and pat nt:

Hain et Unix tot& n pht•stclan,
and Joseph uon, a tate
professor of child det pm 4and (amity t

"Mail tage on a Modt t n lent ••

is the theme of the marriageavn-
ference which off ti talk bt
Monday• nl4lll

The atm of the conference
explore with experienced lc, dt ,

the questions studentc hate about
entlatlement courtship, and ni it-
! age

Faith and -ex and how they
contribute to each other were d!s...
cussed by the Rev. Luther 11,
Harshbarger, University Chap-
lain, at the opetving session, Mon.
day night.

"The Four Poster," a dr:imatus
presentation with Howard Le-
vine, senior in pre-med fro
Spring Valley. N.Y.. and Elua-
beth Harried, sophomore rn edu.
cation from Meadville, was pre.
sented last night.

The sponsors of the confeience
are the University Christian As.
sociation, Women's Student Gov.
eminent Association, Association
of Independent Men, and Inter-
fraternity Council. There is also
an advisory committee compo,e4
of representatives of other cam-
pus organizations.
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